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CONSTITUTION AND INAUGURATION.

This ceremonial is preparedespeciallyto be used when a
Lodgeof Perfectionis to beconstitutedandinauguratedand its

officers installed,by the GrandCommander-in-Chiefof a Grand

Consistory,assistedby membersof the same. A Sovereignor
DeputyGrandInspectorGeneral,performingit, with or without
assistance,will easily make the necessarychanges,observing

that the passagesincluded within double asterisks will be

omittedby him.
The installation ceremonywill be usedby itself, where the

Lodgehasbeenpreviouslyconsktuted.

TheHall is arrangedasfor a reception.
The triangle over the East,with the name ~ ‘7Y in the

center, is lighted. Thepedestal,on which is thecube,is covered
with black cloth. The 3, 5, 7 and9 lights arenot lighted.

The censerfor the perfumes is on the altar of incense; the

breadandwine on the table of shew-bread;the oil and trowel

on the altar of incense; and the brazenbasin of wateron the
column in front of theSeniorWarden.

I
The OfficersandMembersareall in full dress.
Thethreeligbts in front of theJuniorWardenform atriangle;

those in front of the Senior Warden,a square,with one in the

center; thosein front of theOrator, ahexagon,with onein the
center; and thosein the East,a triple triangle; the threelights

in the centerforming a small circle.
Onesentinelonly is stationedon theoutside.
In front of theEast,seatsareplaced,sufficientto accommodate

all the Officers and Membersof the GrandConsistoryand not
less,at least,than nine in number.

If the Lodge has beenpreviouslyworking, it will be opened

in theordinary manner.

I I



12 cONSTITUTION AND INAUGURATION

If it hasnot, the officers elect will take their stationsand

places,andbe merelycalled to orderby the Masterelect.
If it is theGrandCommander-in-Chiefwho is to performthe

ceremony,andhe is assistedby officers or membersof theGrand
Consistory,be andthey will be receivedas follows:

Nine brethren,with swords and lights, are in readinessto

wait upon theGrand Consistory. They form the “Deputation.”
The othermembers,sword in hand,aredesignatedto form the

Arch of Steel.
When all areprepared,the GrandMasterordersthe

Music.

In the meantime,the Officers and Membersof the Grand
Consistoryare formed into a processionin an adjoining room,
in the following order:

FRONT.

The GrandSteward.
TheAssistantGrandExpert.

The GrandTreasurer.
The GrandBegistrar.

The GrandChancellor.
The GrandAdmiral.

The GrandPreceptor.

The GrandMasterof Ceremonies.
The Masterof the Guards.

The Chamberlain.

The GrandExpert.

TheGrandKeeperof theSeals.

The GrandHospitaller.
ThePrimate.

The G’~and Ministerof State.
The GrandConstable.

TheBattle-Flag.
The GrandSeneschal.

The Beauseant.

The Aide-deCamp.
The GrandCommander-in-Chief.

The GrandCommander-in-Chieforders theGrand Masterof

Ceremoniesto inform theGrandMaster of theLodge thatheis
readyto proceedwith the inauguration.

The Grand Master of Ceremoniesknocks at the door with

threeraps.

I
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OF A LODGE OF PERFEcTION. 13

GRAND CAPTAIN OF THE HOST.—MOstExcellentJunior

Grand Warden,there is an alarm at the door of the

Lodge.
JUNIOR GRAND WARDEN.—MO5t Excellent Brother

SeniorGrand Warden,there is an alarm at the door

of the Lodge.

SENIOR GRAND WARDEN.—ThriCe Puissant Grand

Master,there is an alarm at the door of the Lodge.
THRICE PUISSANT—MOst Excellent Brother Senior

GrandWarden,cause it to be ascertainedwho makes

the alarm, andreport accordingly.

S.. G.~. W. .—Most ExcellentBrother Junior Grand
Warden,causeit, etc.

J.. G.~. W. .—Valiant Brother GrandCaptainof the

Host, ascertain who makes the alarm; and report

accordingly.
G.. C~. OF H. .—[Opening the door a little.] Who is it

that knocks?

GRAND MASTER OF CEREMONIES.—TheGrandMaster

of Ceremoniesof the Most PuissantGrandConsistory
of the Stateof A , who requestsadmittancefor

the purposeof comrnnnicatingthe ordersof the Illus-
trious Grand Commander-in-Chief to the Thrice

PuissantGrand Master, the Officers and Membersof
O Lodge of Perfection.

G.~. C.~. OF H. —[Without closing the door.] Most

ExcellentBrother Junior GrandWarden, it is, etc.
J.~. G.•. W. .—Most ExcellentBrotherSeniorGrand

Warden,it is, etc.
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S.. Gi. W. .—Thrice Puissant Grand Master, it

is. etc.
Ti. Pi .—[Bising and rapping n.] To order, my

Brethren! [All rise,draw their swords,and stand at order.]

Openthe door, and give the Illustrious Grand Master
of Ceremoniesfree entrance!

~ enters,advancesto thecenterof the room, salutesthe

GrandMasterwith his sword,andsays,

G.~. Mi. OF C. .—Thrice PuissantGrand Master,

Officers andMembersof 0 Lodge of Perfection,
I am directedby the Illustrious GrandCommander-in-

Chief, of the Most PuissantGrand Consistoryof the
Stateof A ,to inform you that it is his intention

now to proceedwith the inaugurationof your Lodge.
Ti. ~ .—Illustrious Brother GrandMaster of Cere-

monies,convey to the Illustrious Grand Commander-

ln-Chieg assurancesof our profound regard,with our

thanks; andinform him thatwe are ready to obey any

ordersit may pleasehim to transmitto us.

~,L again salutes; then faces and salutes each Grand
i

Warden,andretires. TheMembersremainstanding.
‘4:

Music.

Z~ repeatsto 0 the responsesof the GrandMaster; and
hesays to the Membersof the Consistory,

o .—Illustrious Brethren, the Thrice Puissant
Grand Master,with the Officers and Membersof his

Lodge of Perfection,is preparedto receive us. Let

us proceed to perform the duty for which we have

assembledhere.

it
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The processionmovestowardthe door. 2,1 rapsn. The

alarm is announcedwithin, as before, and orders given as

before,to ascertainits cause. In answerto the demand,
“Who is it thatknocks?” 2,1 says,

The Illustrious GrandCOInmander~in~Chief**

with the Officers an~Members**of the Most Puissant

GrandConsistoryof the Stateof A

This is repeatedwithin by theseveralOfficers.

TheGrandMastercausesthe deputationto be formedin

the West, by twos, under the charge of the Master of

Ceremonieselect of the Lodge, and they then go out to
receive the Visitors. Then all the other Brethren are

formedin two lines,nearthe doorandextendingtowardthe
Altar, facing inward, leaving spaceenough betweenthem

for the Deputationand thosewho will follow them to pass.

All form theArch of Steel. Whenthis is done,rising, hesays:

Ti. P~ Brethren,prepareto receive the Illustrious

Grand Commander-in-Chief and the Officers and

Membersof the Most Puissant GrandConsistory,with
theappropriatehonors. Let the doorsbe thrown open!

Music.

The doors are thrown opeii, and the processionenters,
precededby theDeputation. Whenthesereachthe lines,
(space being left betweenthese and the door for that

purpose,)the whole halts, the Deputation opensits ranks

and prolongsthe lines, andtheArch of Steel is formedby

all. The processionalso opensits ranks, and 0, preceded
by theGrandMasterof CeremoniesandtheBeauseant,with

his Aide-de-Campby his side, passesunder the Arch of
Steel, followedby G and0, andso on, in thereverseorder

of the procession. The swordsareclashedand thegavels
beatenas the Consistorypassesunder theArch. When it
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hasemergedfrom it, it halts,andtheOfficers of the Lodge

standing at the salute, the Grand Master addressesthe
fliustrious Grand Commander-in-Chief,or other installing

officer (0), in thewordsgivenbelow, or otherssuitable.

If 0 is a Sovereignor Deputy GrandInspectorGeneral,

or if, beingtheGrandCommander-in-Chief,he is unaccom-
panied, he will be announced, ~pter, and be received,

according to his rank, and as nearly as possible by the

foregoingformula.

When the procession,or 0 alone,halts,at the Altar, the
PGrandMaster’saddressis thusmade:

Ti. P.. Illustrious Commander-in-Chief—[or, Illus-

trious Sovereign (or Deputy) Grand Inspector General]—

in the name of this Lodge of Perfection—[or, of the V

Grand,Elect, Perfect and Sublime Masonshere assembled]—

Ibid you, **and thosewho accompanyyou,** welcome.

Under any circumstances,your presenceamong us
would be hailed with pleasure,as a fortunate event,

‘V

ensuring to us instruction and profit; but it is now

especially acceptable,when you come bearing with

you Letters-Patent of Constitution, by meansof which

we are to be permanentlyincorporated as a Lodge,

having individuality and continued succession,and

able, as I am sure we all are eager,to act with a

single will for the benefitof our fellows and the State.
Be pleased,Illustrious Brother, to receive from us

assurances,sincerelyandhonestlygiven, that we mean
to prove ourselvesworthy of this privilege, the highest

and holiest that can be conferred on man, of laboring
S

with increasedefficiency for the benefitof others; that

we appreciate the duties and responsibilities which

‘•1

‘V
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OF A LODGE OF PERFECTION. 17

additional capacitiesand powersfor good will impose
upon us; that the words of our obligationsas Masons

of the Ineffable degreeshavenot faded andneverwill

fade, from the tabletsof our memories;and that we
are not unawarethat lofty titles in Masonry are, when

assumedandworn, mostsolemnpledges.

We understand,Illustrious Brother, how significant

it is, that we have received that TRUE WORD of a

MASTER, of which those commonly called Masters
receive only an insignificant substitute. We under-

standthat the title of “lU2zster” alsomeant,amongour
Ancient Hebrew Brethren, Teacher,and Sage,as well

as Chief andLeader. We know that to accept and

wear it is to claim to be entitled to lead thosewho war

againstVice, Ignorance and Error; to be the Chiefs

amongthosewhoarethe Chivalry of Liberty, Equality,

and Fraternity; to be the Sagesand ilierophants,the

Wise andthe Learned,to whom uninformed Brethren

havethe right to look for instruction.

We arepainfully consciousthatwe shallfall far short
of being all that the word “Master” implies. No one

actsaswell as he resolves. We canonly promisethat

we will not ceasefrom labor and endeavor;that we

will not lower the standard of Masonic duty, nor
- consentthat the Masonryof the AncientandAccepted

Scottish Rite, divestingitself of its high prerogatives

shall look with indifference on the evils of Societyand

the State,anddeclareitself neutralin the controversy

betweengood and evil, right and wrong, liberty and
2

ii
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oppression. For it is betterto have struggledfor the V

right, andlost, thannot to havestruggledat all.

0 Thrice PuissantGrand Masterelect, we thank
you andthe Brethrenfor whomyou havespoken.for

‘V

this cordial welcomeand your good wishes; and we

cannot too much commendthe sentimentswhich you
haveexpressed. We reciprocateyour kind feelings,

and fully concurin what you haveso wisely said. If
‘V

your body should continueto be actuatedby these,it

cannotfail to attain high honor and to do good service

to Masonry. A king, it has been said, may abdicate

for his own person,but he cannot abdicate for the

monarchy. An individual Mason or a Masonic body
V

may by both theory andpracticedeclarethat Masonry

is, for him or it, neitherthe royal nor thesacerdotalart,

that it hasneithera religious nor a political faith, and
lb that its super-excellenceconsists in obedience to

despotism, in its indifference to political evils, in a

generalinefficiency andincapacity; but Masonry itself
V hasauthorizedno onemannor anynumberof menso

to dragit down from its old high estate.

It is true that man rarely acts as nobly as he

resolves. But it is not to be lamentedthat we always
have before us an ideal of excellence,to which, with

all our exertions,we cannotattain. It is thus that the

soul assertsits superiority, and showsthat there is in
it somethingof the Divine. We effect little, whenwe

do not aim at a mark higher thanwe can reach. A

perfect liberty, in which all the rights of every

I

I’,

I
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OF LODGE OF PERFECTION. 19

individual are sacred, and the powersof the majority,

underasystemof universalsuffrage,arein equilibrium

with the rights of the minority andof individuals,will
never exist. There will never be a new Atlantis.

Yet to believe it possible is the only way to make

possible a well-ordered Republic. It is not even
possible to have a free governmentin which there

shall not be ineradicableevils—corruption,misuseof

powers, legislation by the incompetent, large powers

of executionentrusted to base and unclean hands.
Perhaps no free government can be long-lived; the

day of anarchymust come to all, of insecurity of

property, of intestinefeuds and civil wars, and after

them the Dictatorship, the Protectorate or the
Empire. Nevertheless,we must hope that this is

not inevitable, and that premature decay is not the
implacable doom of all republics, or we shall effect

~nothingfor the State. The atrocitiesof civil war, the
ungenerous,ignoble anddespicablerevengestakenby

the victors, and the unmanly compliancesby which

the conquered,fonder of life than of honor, seek to

conciliatethem, may seemto warrantus in believing

thatmenare unfit to be free, unworthy to be died for,

incapable of self-government; but if we think so,

discouragementwill paralyzeus, andwe shall ceaseto

struggle against the current or to think liberty worth

contendingfor.

The Masonrywhich has but the substitutefor the
Master’sword worships four virtues as Divine—PRU-
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20 CON5TITUTION AND INAUGURATION

DENCE, FORTITUDE, TEMPERANCE and JUSTICE. They are

eminently respectablevirtues, and may be practiced

without exposingone to harm or persecution. There
are nobler words than these—FMTH and ROPE,

TOLERATION, PATRIOTISM, LIBERTY, EQUALITY, and

FRATERNITY. The great benefactorsof the race have

been more than prudent, of firm mind, temperate

F and just.
Possessthesevirtues; but also possessthe other and

the higher! Zeal, devotedness,self-sacrifice,a loving-

kindness that labors actively for others, a patient[I
perseveranceunder discouragement,enthusiasm,con-

fidence, boldnessthat will not see the dangersthat
threaten defeat, loyalty to a failing cause, a noble

indignation against oppression and wrong, a noble

scornof all that is unfair—theseare the qualities of a
Grand,Elect, PerfectandSublimeMason.

We accept what you have said, for yourself and

your Brethren,as an assurancethat so you and they

understand and estimate Masonry. Believing you
sincere,and having with us your Letters-Patentof

Constitution, we are ready to proceed to the Con-

stitution and Inaugurationof your Lodge.

The GrandMasterdescendsfrom his throne,advancesto
theAltar, andpresents0 with themallet. He receivesit,

and the Grand Master conductshim to the throne, and
standsupon his left. 0 then says,

o .~. The Officers Elect of the Lodge will please

resumetheir stations,and the Brethren thereof will

IV
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OF A LODGE OF PERFECTION. 21
K

repairto andoccupythe valleys. **Illust,rious Brethren,

Officers andMembersof the GrandConsistory,approach
andbe seatedin front of the East1~

When all areseated,0 and the Grand Masterelectalso

sit down; and 0 says—~~fhe ~s accompan%edby personsto
occttpy the stations]—

O.~. illustrious Brother GrandMasterof Ceremonies,
*~Sproceed to conduct to their appropriate statlons ln

the Lodge the Officers of the GrandConsistory;and~
let the Officers of the Lodge, commencingwith the

Assistant Grand Expert, yield up theirseats **to our

Officers,** and divest themselvesof their insignia,
which place upon the Altar of Incense.

2,1 conductsthe properOfficersof theGrandConsistory,

in due succession, to the several stations. As each

approaches,theOfficer to be replacedrises,bows, retiresby
the left, goesround to the front, faces the Officer who has

taken his place,draws his sword, salutes,recovers,returns
his sword,and is conductedby 2,1 to theAltar of Incense,

where he takesoff the insigniaof his office, and deposits
them on the Altar, and thenceis conductedto thevacated

seatin front of tile East. The seatin the centeris left for
the Grand Master,and the others are occupied according

to rank, the Officers highest in rank occupying the seats
nearestthe center,on the right andleft alternately.

When all the stationsarethusfilled, 0 says,

o .~. Illustrious Brother Grand Master of Cere-

monies conduct now the Thrice Puissant Grand

Master,afterheshallhavelaid asidehisinsigniaof office,
to his properseatamonghis officers.

F V
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22 CONSTITUTION AND INAUGURATION

~ goes in front of the Grand Master, draws, salutes,
recovers,conductsthe Grand i~vfaster to the Altar, where
he depositshis insignia, andthenceto theseatleft for him;

againfaceshim, salutes,recovers,andretires to his place.

sic.

Followedby this

CHANT.

In convertendoDominus,captivitatem Sion, facti sumus sicut

consolati.
Tunc dicent inter gentes,MagniftcavitDominus facere, cum eis.
Magnificavit Dominusfacerenobiscam;facti sumusl~tantes.

Converte,Domine, captivatemnostram,sicut torrensin austin.
Qui seminantin lachrymis,in exultationemetent.

T

1. When the Lord brought back

The Lord bath done greatthe captivity of Sion, we be - (came like men comforted.things for us, we ..... are become joyful,

I~—~- 7~

Then shall they say among the I

Gentiles the Lord bath .... (done great things for them.

~ Turn again our captivity, Oh

Lord; as a stream in the south,

I Joy.
they that sow in ~tearsshall reap in

~ ~

I
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Whenthe chantends,0 says,

o .~. IllustriousBrotherGrandChancellor,be pleased

to readthe Letters-Patentof Constitutiongrantedby

the GrandConsistoryto 0 Lodge of Perfection,

No.—.

TheGrandChancellorreadsthe letters,andthen0 rises

andsays,

0.~. My Brethren,you haveheardreadyourF ue~uuers-
Patent of Constitution. Do you accept them, upon
the conditionsthereincontained?

ANS..

o .~. My Brethren,the stepwhich you now propose

to take is a serious and important one. For to be

constitutedaLodge of Perfectionis for eachof you to
take uponhimself new duties, and to enterinto closer

e
relations of inter-dependence;and yet, to each of you

who cares to perform his duties, the burdenof these

is alreadysufficiently heavy. You owe, them to your

family andrelatives,to friends andneighbors,to those~

with whom you deal in business,to the city or village

in which you live, to the State,andaboveall to God.

To performthesedutieswell, requiresconstanteffort.

and constantresistanceto temptation,and a watch-

fullness over ourselves that never sleeps. The more

extended,also, the circle of our relations, the lesswe

are in one sense,our own masters; for if our conduct

and our fortunesare daily affected,andour happiness
is daily increased,or diminished,or put in jeopardy,
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by what was done andwritten by Moses in the Desert,

andby the actsof Annas andCaiaphas,and Pilateand

ilerod at Jerusalem,what we do hourly is to a great
~Vi

extentdeterminedby the action of those with whom

we have relationsof friendship or enmity.

When you becomea Lodge,you will not only form A
~Vi

intimate relations with many persons, with whom
Vii

F IIFI before you had none, hut far closer ones with those ~A

A,

with whomyou hadbefore maintainedthem. Thusyou
more and more yield the masteryof your own actions

to others,and place your fate and life in their hands. A

Vi,You assumenew duties,and increasethe obligation of
‘ViVithose which you alreadyowe.

When you shall have become a permanentbody,

you may so act as to win honor,or so as to incur
AViAA

disgrace. If you should become inefficient, andyour

Lodgesho~ild, throughapathy,indifferenceandneglect,
Vi~

fall into decay, and its laborsvirtually cease,you will -~

incur great reproach,and prove yourselvesunworthy

Masons.

If you now receive theseLetters, it should be with

a firm and fixed determination,and steadypurposeof

mind, on the partof each,that the laborsof this Lodge

shall be made interesting and instructive; that they 1
shallnot be confinedto the mereceremonyof opening,

closing and conferring degrees,but shall be devoted
to mutual instruction, to the cultivation of the social -

feelingsandof brotherly kindness,andto the practice

of an active andearnestbeneficenceandcharity.

I
Vi4
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The old andvenerableformulas of Masonry ought to

be scrupulouslyobserved,andthe very wordsadhered

to without changeor innovation; not as the end,but
only as ameansto give regularityand maintainorder

in what is introductoryto the real work of the Order.

Thereshould be that accuracyand fidelity; but there

should be somethingmore; and without something

more, thesewould only be frivolous and useless. To
- A!

devotemany hours of a short life, at regular intervals,

Vip. andtheseoften too frequent,to an incessantrepetition
of the sameformulas of words, and to going over the

same ceremonies; reducing the lecture, which was

meantto be interestingandinstructive, to half adozen

stereotypedand utterly insignificant questions and

answers, inevitably narrows the mind, and makes it

live on trifles. Wordsbecomemore seriousandsacred
than things; and what is really substantial,being

regardedas unimportant,is utterly lost sight of.

To have an accurate and tenacious memory, to
know by heart- the lectures,the formulas of opening

and closing, the ceremonialsof reception—all this is

really but a small portion of Masonry,andwill by no

means make amana Grand Elect, Perfect and Sub-

lime Mason. To imagine that, is to commit the old

error of making the ceremonialandformulasusurp the
place of the essentialsof religion. While you estimate

the former at their proper value, as impressive and

useful, you should everbear it in mind, that they are

no more Masonry, than ceremonial observancesand

I’
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I: routine are religion; and that the true WORK of

Masonryis much higher and nobler than anyforms
of words. It was instituted to make menbetter and

Ii worthierandmorebeneficentandcharitable;and to dis-

seminatecorrectideas in regard to God, the universe, A

ourselvesand human institutions. Except so far as

they are made instructive, so far as the formulas of

opening and closing, the receptions and ceremonies

inculcatevirtue and enunciatetruths—its work begins

where theyend, or endswhere they begin.

Morally, thework of aLodgeof Perfectionextendsfar

beyond mutual relief andassistance,andthe ordinary

ministrationsof charity. The field of its exertions is
ViA

not inclosed within the four walls of a Lodge, nor

limited by the circle of its Brethren. That field is

society,theAcountry the world. Intellectually, its work
is not confined to dry and lifeless formulas,or trivial -

interpretations; but includes the profoundestphilo-

sophicalinstruction in regardto the greatmysteriesof
ViA

God and Nature; andareally perfectMasonwould bc,
in morality, a Socrates,and, in philosophy, a Plato,

devoting his time, his fortune, and his intellect to
rescuingman, the greatfamily of God’s children, from

the bondageof ignoranceanderror.
If these,my Brethren, are your views of the work

and purposesof Masonry, kneel with us, and let us
2

beseechour Father in heavento prosper this work

and blessour labors with success!

All kneel, and0 readsthe following

I~I
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PRAYER:

GreatArchitect of the Universe, Creator and Pre-

serverof the Worlds, and everythingthat in them is
teachus our duties as Masons and as men! Incline

our heartsand strengthenour handsto perform them,

and make our work, faithfully done, to be effectualto

the benefit of our Order, of Society.of our Country
and of Universal Humanity. Give us WISDOM, to

judge what it is proper and becomingfor us to do;

FORcE of will and of intellect to do the Right, andto

refrain from doing the Wrong; and the BEAUTY of

HarmonyandConsistencyin all our efforts andunder-

takings. And may this Lodge, which we are now

about to inaugurateand consecrate,be, and continue,

an active and efficient instrument in relieving human

suffering, dispelling ignorance,eradicating error and

promoting the happinessof men! Amen.

AZZ. So mote it be!

O.~. Glory be to God on High!
All.~ As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever

shall be, world without end! Amen!

0:. Rise, my Brethren!

]J1’usic.
After which,

o Illustrious Brother Grai’id Master of Cere-
monies, let the members of the Lodge about to be

constituted,with their officers elect, form the sacred

symbol enclosingthe Altar of Incense,that they may

take the ‘Vows of Fealty and Allegiance.

½



28 GON5TITUTION AND INAUGURATION

~ sets the Altar of Incensein the middle of the room,

andsays:

2fl~. Brethrenof the Lodge aboutto be constituted,

you will pleaseassemblearoundthe Altar of Incense,

andform the sacredsymbol of the Delta, thereto take
the ‘Vows of Fealty and Allegiance.

They do so, and are arrangedby him in the form of an
equilateraltriangle,oneapexto the East,and all theBB..
facing inward. Whenthey areso arranged,he says,

2(.~. Illustrious ,the Brethren form the

sacred symbol of the Delta, enclosing the Altar of
Incense.~‘ 0 raps 000, and he ~nd those who assisthim rise.

Two BB. in the West representthe two LieutenantCom-
manders,if theseare not present. The following offices
are then repeated.

Ii! o .~. Let theip shoutfor joy andbe gladthat favor

my righteouscause;yea, let themsaycontinually, Let

the Lord be magnified, which hath pleasurein the

prosperity of his servants.

CHO hR.

Gloria in excelsis Deo; et in terra pax hominibus bonm
vohintatis.

r~iz~

Glorybeto

IZ~7~—

I God on high—

(
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rdL~ —a-- ~
earth, to~ menof good will.

-~----~-— ~—

...

Thy righteousnessis like the great mountains;

Thy judgments a greatdeep. How excellent is Thy

loving-kindness, 0 God!—therefore the children of

men put their trust under the shadowof Thy wings.

CHOIR.

Laudamus Te: benedicimusTe: adoramusTe: glorificamusTe:
Quoniam Tu solus Sanctus:Tu solus Dominus, Pater Noster

Qui in cnlis.

I I
—

—H
—H

~{ For thou alone art holy—
Thou alone art Lord, our Father which art in

H
Heaven.

29
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30 GON5TITUTION AND INAIJGURATION

0 .~. Thou shalt make them drink of the river of

Thy pleasures;for with Thee is the fountainof life; in

Thy light shall we seelight. 0 continueThy loving-

kindness unto them .that do acknowledgeThee; and

Thy righteousnessto the upright in heart. Let not

the foot of pride come against them; and let not the

bandof the wicked removethem!

CHOIR.

Gratiasagimus Tibi proptermagnamgloriam Tuam. Pomine
Peus,Rex OcelestisI Peus Pater Omnipotens! Tu solus

Pominus: PaterNosterqui in ccelis!

We give Theethanksfor Thy I
greatglory, 0 Lord God, 0 Heaven- ly King,

~0 God, theFatherahuighty,
Thou aloneart Lord, Our Fatberwho

~~

-~

J art in Heaven.

~

~rn~j

o .~. A Fatherof the Fatherless,and a Protectorof

the Widow, is God in His Holy House. He setteth

the solitary in families; He bringethout those which

)

11’

A

4’
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are boundwith chains. Thy congregatioiihath dwelt

therein: Thou, 0 God, hastpreparedof Tby goodness

for the poor.

CHOIIR.

Sanctus,Sanctus,Sanctus,Dominus Dens Sabaoth; plena est

terra gloria Tu~! Exultent ei~ 1~tentur in Te omnesqui

qu~runt Te, et dicantsemper: Magnificetur Dominus; qiii

diligunt salutaretuum.

4;- -4
—~ ~-

H

Hosts, earth iR full of thy glory.—~< Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of

Z~Ir.z~i

—4-4
,i~zzizzZ

Let all that seektheerejoice and be
glad
love

in thee, and let those
thy salvation always say,

that
The) Lord be mag-ni- fled.

~ ~C g~&

T~

Blessedbe the Lord, who daily loadethuswith
benefits,eventhe God of our salvation. SELAH.—OUr

God, the God of sakation; andunto God belong the

issues from death. Thy God hath commandedthy

strength: confirm, 0 God, that wbich Thou hast

wrought for us. God terrible out of Thy holy places:

31
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32 CONSTITUTIoN AND INAUGURATION

the God of Israel: he that giveth strengthand power

unto His people. Blessedbe Elohim!

CHOIR.

LaudateDominumomnesgentes1—LaudateEum omnespopuli!

Quoniam confirmata est super nos misericordiaejus; et

veritasDomini manetin ~ternum.
BenedictusDens, Dominus et Pater Noster,Pater misericor-

diarum, et Deustotius consolationis,qui consolaturnos in
omni ijrihulatione nostr&.

_________________ ———I-4 __

Oh praise theLord, all ye4 nations;—Praisehim....., all ye people;
2. Blessedbe God our.......... Lord and Father;9: ~2i — ~

mainethfor

tri - bu -

ever.

lations.

For his mercyis confirmedupon
~ ns, andthetruth of the Lordre-
~The Fatherof merciesand the

God of all comfortwh corn
fortethus in ... ) all our

-~5’-~- -~-~-

I~

1..

S
(

o .. Unto Thee,0 Lord, do we lift up our souls!—

Show us Thy ways, 0 Lord; teach us Thy paths

Lead usin Thy Truth, and teachus; for Thou art the

God of our salvation. Lord, we have loved the
habitation of’ Thy Holy House,and the place where

I.

i~1
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Thy Glory abideth. This one thing we havedesired

of the Lord; this do we seekafter; that we-maydwell

in the House of the Lord all the daysof our life, to

beholdthe beautyof the Lord, andto be instructedin
His Temple. I will offer in His Tabernaclesacrifices

of joy. I will sing, yea, I will sing praisesunto the
Lord. Wait on the Lord, be of goodcourage,andHe

shallstrengthenthy heart,andbe the strengthandthe

savingstrengthof His anointed.

CHOIR.
LaudatefratresDominum; laudatenomen Domini!
Sit nomenDomini benedictum,ex hocnuno,etusquein ameulum.

A sobsortu usquead occasum,laudabilenomenDomini.
ExcelsussuperomnesgentesDominus,etsuperocelosgloriaEjus.
Non nobis Domine, nonnobis; sedNomini tuo da gloriam!

L/

Brethren,praiseye theLord; praiseye
I. -~ thenameof the Lord, Blessedbethe

nameof theLord from henceforth nowandfor- ever.
TheLordis highaboveallnations;and
his glory a bove the heavens.

-~ _ ~ t~zzg~

___ ______

~ Fiom the rising of the sun
until thegoing downof the
same,thenameof the ) Lord is worthy of praise.

4 Not to us, not to us, 0 Lord,
but to thy name give glory. L
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Q ~ Brethren, Officers and Members

of the Grand Consistory,go with me to the Altar of 2
Incense,to receive and witness the vows of these

Brethren.**
.4

O descendsfrom the Throne and passesinside the
triangle, to the Altar. The Officers and Membersof the

Grand Consistory, or others who assist 0, encircle the

Brethrenwho form the Delta, and draw their swords.

O now lights the incense,andsays,

0 .~. My Brethrenwho are to constitutethe Lodge,

I! kneelupon the left knee, andrepeatyour vows.

Thesekneel; the othersremainstanding; swordsat the

carry.

VOWS OF FEALTY AND ALLEGIANCE.

All~ These are my solemn Vows of Fealty and

Allegiance.
In the presenceof God, of our gratitude to

whom, and our adorationof’ Him, this incenseis a

symbol. .44

I will be ever faithful and loyal to the

Ancient andAccepted Scottish Rite; will defend its

banners,maintain its honor andindependence,support

its regular and constitutedauthorities,and zealously

endeavorto propagateits principles,enlargeits borders,

and increaseits influenceandusefulness.

I will be loyal to my country, and its just
government andequal laws, so long asthat govern-

ment restsupon the free and intelligent consentof the

people.

.14 I
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I will be loyal to the principlesof Liberty

secured by constitutional guaranteesand its license
restrained by wise laws; of equality conjoined with

k
order; andof Fraternity, with civil subordination.

I will be loyal and faithful, and bear true

fealty and allegiance to the Supreme Council of

SovereignGrand InspectorsGeneralfor the Southern
Jurisdiction of the United States, as the Mother-

Council of the World, and as the Supremeauthority

of the Ancient andAccepted Scottish Rite within all

its jurisdiction.

I will be loyal and faithful, and pay due

obedienceto the GrandConsistoryof SublimePrinces
of the Royal Secret,within whose jurisdiction I may

reside.

- And I will hold no Masoniccommunication

whatever,with any manor set of mcn, who denythe
authority of the said Supreme Council within the

jurisdiction definedby itself. So help me God!

o .~. Rise, my Brethren,andform in asemicircleon

the west of the Altar! Illustrious Brethren, Officers

and Members of the Grand Consistory,advance and
form asemicircleon the eastof the Altar! Illustrious

Brethren,Bearersof the Beauseantand Battle-Flag,
advancethe bannersof the Order to the Altar!

These orders are obeyed, and a circle is thus formed
around the Altar, with 0 and the Standard-Bearers,with

the Banners,at the Altar in thecenter.



36 CONSTITUTION AND INAUGURATION

0 .~. Illustrious Brother Grand Master of Cere-

monies,bring hither the breadandwine.

He doesso. 0 takesthemin his handsandsays,

a0 .~. My Brethren, repeatall of you with me:

I eatof this breadanddrink of this wine, in solemn

pledgeof good faith and brotherhood; and, should f
~.4

ever desert a worthy Brother in his need~ prove
disloyal to the Bannersof the Order, or allow them by

my neglect, to cometo dishonor,may I be so despised

that every Brother in the wide world shall hold it a

disgraceto eat or drink with me, andeventhe beggar
.4.4

andthe lepershallshunme as dishonored.

Music.

O eatsa morsel of the bread,and passesthe basketto

2,L, who does the same,and hands it to ®, and it passes

roundthe circle. 0 thendrinks from thecup,andit passes

round in the samemanner. /

0 .~. Illustrious Brother Grand Master of Cere-

monies,bring forth the wheat, the wine andoil.

2,L handsthe golden vessel containingthe WHEAT to 0;

thecup, containing WINE to ®; and the silver vessel,con-
taming OIL, to 0. 0 goes to the East, ® and 0 to the

West; the othersremainingas theywere.
.4.4

0, standing in his place in the West,sprinklesoil upon

the floor, andsays,

o .. In the nalne of our Father,who is in Heayen,

I consecratethis Lodge of Perfectionto PEACE, HAR-

MONY and UNION. May it ever pour oil upon the
~.4

1

iI~
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OF A LODGE OF PERFECTION. 37

watersof strife, and persuademenno longer to hate

their Brethren!

Mustc.

Followed by this

CHANT.

L~tatus in his qu~ dictastint mihi: in domum Domini ibimus.

Stantessunt pedesnostri in atriis tuis, Jerusalem.
Quia illic sederuntsedesin judicio.
Ilogatequ~adpacemsuntJerusalemet abundantiadiligentibuste.

Fiat panin virtute tu~, et abundantiain turribus tuis.

Propter fratres meosloquebarpacemde te. Propter domum
Domini Dei nostriqu~sivi bonatibi.

____rnz~ ~z~zzz

I rejoice at the thingsthat ~‘ere said
to me; we shall go into the Houseof the Lord.

Becausethereseatshavesatin jadg-
ment. Pray ye for the things thatj arefor the ) peaceof Je- rusalem.

(I,et peacebe in thy strengthand a-
3 ~b undancein thy towersfor thesake

~of my brethrenI spoke ) peace of thee.

Oui feetarestanding in thy courts,Je- rusalem.
And abundancefor them that love thee.

I Beca~iseof theHouseof the I I
Lord our God, I have. .. f soughtgood thingsfor Thee.

—~ it— zVi:z~- 7ilhz~[

1.
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38 CONSTITUTION AND INAUGURATION

~, standingin his placein theWest,sprinkleswine upon

the floor, andsays,

In the name of the Order of Freemasonry,I
consecratethisLodgeof Perfectionto CHARITY, BENEFI-

CENCE and Goon DEEDS. May it ever labor to assist

the needy. consolethe suffering, and cheer with the

wine of contentmentthe disconsolate!

Music.

Followed by this

CHANT.

Quid retribuamDomino pro omnibus quin retribuit mihi?

Calicemsalutarisaccipiam,et nomenDomini invocabo.
~/ota meaDominoreddamcoramomni populoejus—0Domine,

quia ego servustuus! Tibi sacrificabo hostiamlaudis, et

nomenDomini invocabo.
Vota mea Domino reddamin conspectuomnis populi ejus: in

atriis domOsDomini, in mediotui, Jerusalem.

~1 ZL~4Z

~~What shall I render to the Lord~forall the things that He hath rendered unto me?
Iwill pay my vows to the Lord,before all his people, 0 Lord, for I am thy servant.I will pay my vows to the Lord

~mthe sight of all his people;

.4’

A

4~4~
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444~4

will take
~I thechaliceof sal-

vation; andI will call up - on the nameof the Lord.
~I will sacrifice to thee the

sacrificeof praiseandI will
call up ) on the nameof the Lord.

~~thecourtsofthehouseof~
theLord, in the . . ~midst of thee, OhJe- rusalem.

4 4

4 44 ZZ~4—’.’ __
__________ A--—

1
0, standingin his placein theEast, sprinkleswheat on

thefloor, andsays,

0.~. In the name of the Ancient and Accepted

ScottishRite of Freemasonry;Iconsecratethis Lodge

of Perfectionto TRUTH andthe diffusion of KNOWLEDGE

amongmen. May it ever labor unweariedly in the
great cause! and may every seed it sows germi-

nate, like the wheat,andproducefruit in dueseason.

Mus~A.

Followed by this

CHANT.

Nisi Dominus ~dificaverit domum,in vanum laboraveruntqui

~dificant eam.
Kisi Dominuscustoderit civitatem,frustra vigilat qui custodit

eam.

Sanctum et terribile Nomen Ejus—initium sapientim timor
Domini.

Intellectusbonusomnibusfacientibuseum: laudatio ejus manet

in s~cnlums~cu1i.
Sacrificatesacrificium justiti~, et speratein Domino—Quoniam

ipseostendit nobis bona et signatumest supernos lumen

vultus Sm.

‘4 j
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II
t4~

L~K-iii~~
I. SUnless the Lord build thehouse,they laborin ~vain that build it.

2. Holy and terribleis his name:thefear of theLord is thebe-(ginningof wisdom.
.4 4Offerup thesacrificeof justice

and (trust in the Lord.

______ -~~Lzz~L
__—I___ ____ ~~~izlzIzzzizu

+

UnlesstheLord keepthe
city, he watcheth in vain that keepethit.

~A goodunderstandingto
all that do it His praise
con tinueth for ever and ever.

showethus good
things,and the light of
his....... .. .. ) countenanceis signedupon us.

-- — ~
The following Odeis now sung by the brethrenor the

choir:~

ODE.

:9: —e—e—~—~-~--~-----I--4-—G—----F------4--I-
~ ~L~iL’—’—~-~L

Scornnot theslightestwordor deed,Nor deemit void of

94-

~
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44
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44-
44-
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.44~4
—44

444~

444
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42 ~ON5TITUTIONA=~DINAUGUflATION

This verseconcluded,0 says,

®:. My Brethren,let us pray!

All kneel,and0 or the Primatereadsthis

PRAYER.

Our Father,who art in Heavenand also hereamong
us, grant that this Lodge which we are constituting

may be truly devotedto the greatprincipleswhich we

have heard proclaimed; and that the Brethrenwho

compose it may never faint or falter in well-doing!

May thosewho shall be electedto guideandgovern it,

be endowedwith wisdomto instruct the Brethren in
their duties. May Truth and Peace and Loving-

kindnesseverdwell here,andmay the Lodge be Thy

Temple;andThy Holy Housesof PhaceandToleration

be multiplied all over the world!

Bless, guide and protectall our Brethren, wherever
they maybe; and enableall who are oppressedor in

distressto find speedyandcompleterelief.

Help us to dispel ignoranceand eradicate-error; to

make men know Thee better and love Thee and
one anothermore; to free them from tyranny and

oppression,andteachthem the true dignity of human

nature!

Bear with our fraflties, and approve and aid our

efforts to amend; and whenour pilgrimage herehas

ended,make real our hopeof immortality, and let us
approachnearerto Thee. GLORY BE TO GonON HIGH!

2241r

44—
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RESPONSE.—AS it was in the heginnzng,is now, and
ever shallhe; world without end! Amen.

o .. Rise, my Brethren!

The following Odeis then sung,

ODE.

0 ~ I I-___ __ 2

___ ___ ___~ E
Nd act falls fruit - less, none can

0 ~ p ___

I __ _ __ ~zz4,s~.
_________ E ___

tell How vast its power may be;

_ __ 4- H -_

I
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-.fl--- ~—4
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dwell,
right,

With - in
With all

it
the

ci -
true

lent - ly.
and free.

-~. A. A.

~~I
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iE4~ ~

not, give thy

s—:Work ~
and des - pair

4 4. A. A. 4 4

4,0

0--e—

4-

—

mite, Nor care how small it be,

When theOdeis ended,0 says,

o .~. Resumeyour places,my Brethren!

They do so, andremainstanding. He thensays,

o .~. The Lodge is dark, my Brethren, like the

world before Masonry arose. Let it he lighted by the

sacrednumbers!

0 lights the threelights in front of him.

I

44
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o .~. Join me, my- Brethren,by thesa red numberH!

All give thebatteryu with their hands,and cry H times

“Huzza!” the first time raising the right hand to heaven;
the secondtime placing the two first fingersof the same

uponthe lips; and the third time clapping the two hands
together.

e lights the v lights in front of him.

o . Join rue,my Brethren,by the sacrednumberv.
444

All applaud,as before,except that the battery is H w.
- ~ lights the s lights in front of him.

0:. Join me, my Brethren,by the sacrednumbers.

All applaud,as before, except that the batteryis H H 0.

2,1 lights theN lights in theEast.

o .x Join me, my Brethren,by H- times H.

All applaud,asbefore,exceptthat theBatteryis H timesH.

Music.

0 leaves the throne, goes to the pedestal,uncovers it,
retnrns to his throne,and raps H. 0 raps H w; 0 H H 0~

44’ and 0 H times H.

MusicStops.

o .~. My Brethren,the one great light of Masonry

is still wanting in your Lodge.

The searchfor the TrueWord symbolizesthe efforts

of the humanmind to attain a knowledgeof the true

nature of God. Prom the rude conceptionsof the

earlyHebrews,who regardedtheir God as of the same
nature asthe godsof th~ surroundingnations,not so

much differentfrom themas superiorto them,to those

I

~II

44-



46 CONSTITUTION AND ~AUGUflATXON 4

taught by philosophy,and entertainedat the present
44 4~4-

4 day, is a vaststep.

To the initiated amongthe Hebrews,to thosewhose
4 keener and more cultivated intellects were able to

ii’,
41 grasp the idea, the Ineffable WORD presented the

‘:1 sameDeity. the sameuncreated,incorporeal, absolute

existence,as the CC THAT WHICH Is” of Plato, as contra-

distinguished from that which BECOMES. In other

words, it embodiedthe idea, that to exist is ~of the

Essenceof Deity, and thatbeforeanythingelsewas,HE

EXISTED;that HE never beganto exist; and that every- 14

thingmaterialandspiritual hasbeenevolvedfrom Him.

This is CC the True Word of a Master Mason;” the

Word which he ought to receive,which once he did

receive; but which, by the work of innovators,though

promisedhim, is now nevergivenhim, ‘~ to enablehimto

travel in foreign countriesand obtain wages;“ that dim
hint of a future existence,of anothercountry beyond

the grave, in which the good receive the reward of

their labors.
44’

LET THE HOLY AND INEFFABLE NAME APPEAR AND

SHINE! ‘~44

The GrandMuster of Ceremonieslights the transparency,
on which is the Tetragrammaton. All the Brethren bare
theheadandclaspthehandsabovethehead,and then let

them drop by the sides.

0 .~. The ONE GREAT LIGHT, the Great Ineffable
NAME of God, shines in the East of the Lodge, and

completesthe sacrednumbers. My Brethren, let us

adorethe Deity, andworship Him in silence!
44
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SolemnMusic,

While all raiseboth hands,palms to the front, the eyes

raisedto heaven,then fold thearmson thebreast,drop the
head on the breast and the eyes on the ground, and so
remainfor a minuteor two, until 0 rapsonce. Thenthe

• music ceases,andis followed by this

CHANT.
Gloria in excelsisDeo: et in terrapaxhominibusbon~voluntatis.

LaudamusTe: glorificamusTe: gratiasTe agimus,propter
Magnamgloriam tuam, Domine Deus,Rex Ocelestis,Deus

PaterOmnipotens.
QuoniamTu Solus Sanctus,Tu SolusDominus,Tn Solusaltissi-

mus, Pater Noster; Tu Solus gloriosus, Deus Sabaoth.

Amen! Amen! Amen!

yr ~

Glory to Godin theHighest,
~ andon earth,peaceto men of good I will.

2. Oh Lord God,0 Heaven- ly I King;
(For thou aloneartholy, Thou)

3. -~ art alone the Lord, Thou
only art thehighest 0 our Father.

-~

I —~--~__ z~~— Z~2r

:

{ We praisethee;we blessthec
we adore thee, we glorify
thee,we give thee ) thanksfor thy great glory.

O Godthe I Fa - ther om - nipotent.
~Thouonly art glorious,Goclof

Sabaotb, A - - - -- ~ men, A - men, A- men.
_____ _____ I

_____ ~r~Iz~z
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After this, the Brethrenor Choir sing this

OD]~.

I-

.2 U

yet shall bear The har - vest
year the good Of centuries
a. - a A A ~

her time.
the past.

4-

.-i4
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—N

:±~zizzz11
wis - - er than the last;

The strugglelong andsorelyThught;

Embitteredas it spread,
For simplestrights, free limbs, freethought,

And wagesto buy bread.
The struggleof the righteousweak

Against theunrighteousstrong,
The struggleof thepoor who seek

Redressagainstthewrong,

Lastslong and is not endedyet,

But ripensto its hour;
The mighty combatantshavemet,

And Truth haschallengedPower.
Earth’ssorrowful six thousandyears,

Haveswiftly passedaway;
Her infancy of toil andtears,

The darkbeforethe day.

After theOdeis sung, 0 says,

o .~. In the name of God and of Saint Johh the

Apostle, and under the auspicesof [the Grand Con-

sistory of Sublime Princes of the Royal Secret, 32d

degree, for the State of , under the jurisdiction

of] the SupremeCouncil of the Sovereigns,the Grand

InspectorsGeneral of the 33d degreeof the Ancient

and Accepted Scottish Rite of Freemasonry,for the

Southern Jurisdiction of the United States,sitting at

I
4444

~44

44~

4 ~44
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50 CONSTITUTION AND INAUGURATION
—4

4 4’ Charleston,in the State of South Carolina, I do now
44 constitutetheseBrethren,who havepetitionedtherefor,

a regular and lawful Lodge of Perfection,of Grand

Elect,Perfect,and Sublime Masons of the fourteenth
degreeof the said Rite, under the Letters-Patentof

44 Constitution, granted by ; to be known
andcalled by the nameandstyle of 0 Lodge of

44 Perfection,No. —: and I do now proclaim it to he
duly inaugurated as such, and empowered hence-

forward to work as such a Lodge, in conformity to the

laws and usagesof the Rite, and the chargesof our
A

ancient and honorableFraternity; and maythe great 44

Author of all that is, prosperand direct it in all its

doings! Amen!
All.~ Amen! So mote it be1. Amen!

o:. Be seated,my Brethren!

All resumetheir stationsandplaces,andareseated;and

0 proceedsto install theofficers.

~1
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OFFJCES OF INSTALLATION.

If it is not the first inatallation of Officers of a Lodge, 0 and
those who accompany him (if any)will be receivedin the
manner hereinbeforedirected,the Grand Master in office and

‘4 all theother officers in their places,the Grand Master making
an appropriate address,and 0 replying. 0 will - then assume
the East, and if officers of the Grand Consistory,or others

representing them accompanyhim, he will causethe officersof
the Lodge to vacatetheir seats,in the manner hereinbefore

directed, and the officers of the Grand Consistory, or those

representingthem, to occupythe stationsandplaces.

If, at cny installation, the new officers have not alreadybeen
selected or elected,0 will now causetheelectionsto be held,

for theGrand Master, the Seniorand Junior GrandWardens,

the GrandOrator andGrand,Almoner,afid theGrandSecretary
andGrand Treasurer. Eachwill he declared elected,to hold
his office until the 3d day of Adar, in the third Hebrew year
thereafter.

If these‘officers had been previouslyselectedor elected,or
when theelections havebeenheld,the offices of installation will

he proceededwith.
Officersre-electedneednot be againinstalled.

OFFICES.

Everything beingreadyfor theceremony,and if the officers
elect arenot alreadyseatedbetweenthe East and the Throne,
(aswhenthey havejust beenelected,)0 will say:

o .. Illustrious Brother Grand Master of Cere-

14~ monies, let the Officers electbe seatedin front of, and

facing, the East,betweenit andthe Altar.

I.
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They are so seated,the Master in the center,and the

otherson each side, alternately,accordingto rank. Then
0 says,

0 .. Brethren of the Lodge, these are the Officers

whomyou haveelected; look upon them! anddo you,
Illustrious Brethren of the Grand Consistory, do the

same; and if anyonehereprbsenthasanyobjectionto
offer why anyone of theseshould not be installed, let

him now prefer it, or else forever hereafterhold his

peace!
44’

~o objection being made,0 says to the Grand Master

elect,

0.•. Brother , your Brethren have been

pleasedto elect you to be the Thrice PuissantGrand
Master of this Lodge of Perfection. Before your

investiture,it is necessarythat you shouldsignify your

assentto thoseAncientChargesandRegulations,which

define the duty of a Grand Master of a Lodge of

Perfection. Listen, therefore,and respond!
1 ‘~ You agreeto be impartial and upright, and to

obey, in every point, the moral laws of the Ancient

andAcceptedScottishRite of Freemasonry.
2~ You agreeto assertand defendthe rights of the

people,and to maintain their liberties,holding ‘-those

only to be valid laws which have been enactedwith
their consent,constitutionallyexpressed.

3 You promise to be the advocateand supporter

of good government,law and order, in harmonywith

individual freedom,and the rights of man; to engagein

44-

F-
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no plots or conspiraciesagainstsuchagoverment; and

to submit peacefully to the will of the majority,

constitutionallyand legally expressed.

— 40 You agreeto pay properrespect to the consti-
tuted authorities of your country; to pursue some

reputableoccupation; to live decorouslyanddecently,

andto act with honor ~nd generositytoward all men.

50 You agree to hold in veneration the ancient
landmarksand greatprinciplesof Masonry; to respect

andobey theAuthorities of the Ancient and Accepted

ScottishRite, Suprem~and Subordinate,accordingto

their stations;andto submit to the decisionandaward

of your Brethren,in anycase, wherethe Constitutions

or principlesof the Order require it.

00 You promiseto avoid disputesand quarrels;to

try to be at peacewith all men; to seekno revenge

on any; to harbor no malice, and readily to assentto

areconciliation.

70 You agree to be modest in your carriageand
behavior,courteousto all men,‘and faithful to your

44-

Lodge and Brethren; and carefully to refrain from

intemperance,debaucheryandexcess.
0 You promise hospitablyto entreat,and courte-

ously receive,all genuineBrethren,and to discounte-
nance impostors and all who seek to disturb the

Ancient andAcceptedScottishRite.

9 0 You agreeto endeavorto serve your country,

and the societyin which you live, and to diffuse the
principlesof ScottishMasonry.

1.
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44 ~444 100 You promise to pay homageto the Supreme

Authority of the Rite, and strictly to conform to all

edictsof the SupremeCouncil [or GrandConsistory],
not subversiveof the principlesandground-workof the

44 4

4444 AncientandAcceptedScottishRite of Freemasonry.

11 0 You admit that it is not in the power of any

man, or body of men, to make innovations in the 4

essentialandfundamentalprinciples of Masonry.

120 You promiseto attendregularlythe meetingsof
your Lodge,andto instruct andcounselthe Brethren;

that you will faithfully andpunctuallyperformall your

dutiesas Grand Masterand Mason; and that you will

never open and close your Lodge without giving a

lecture, or part of a lecture, for the instruction of the

Brethren.
130 You admit that no newLodgeof Perfectioncan

be formedwithout permissionof the GrandConsistory;
or of the Supreme Council, or a Deputy Grand
Inspector-General,in a country where there is no

Grand Consistory; and that no countenanceshould

be given to an irregular Lodge, or to any person

therein.
l4~ You admit that no person can be regularly

allowedto receiveany degreein aLodgeof Perfection,

or admitted a memberof the same,without previous

notice and due inquiry into his character,nor unless

he be aMasterMasonin good standing.
150 You agree that no visitors shall be received

into your Lodge without due examinationand proof

-‘4
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of their title to be so,unless‘they are personallyknown

‘as Grand Elect, Perfect and Sublime Masonsto some
44”’ memberof your body.

Theseare the Regulationsof Ancient andAccepted
ScottishFreemasons:Do you submitto theseCharges

and promiseto support these Regulations,as Masons

havedonein all agesbefore you?

CHARGE TO THE GRAND MASTER.

0 .~. My Brother, your readyassentto the Charges

and Regulationsof the Order, justifies the confidence
which your Brethren have reposed in you. and

authorizes me to proceed to install you as Thrice

PuissantGrand Masterof this Lodge of Perpection.

You cannothaveadvancedto the degreewhich you

haveattainedin Masonry,without becomingacquainted

with the requisites necessaryto constitute an efficient
Masterof a Lodge,with the duties that devolveupon

him, and with the serious responsibilities which he
-‘ incurs.

The honor, reputationandusefulnessof your Lodge

will chiefly depend upon the mode in which you
dischargethe duties of your office. If you should be

satisfied with merely knowing by rote the formulas,

the phrasesand the ceremonialof the work, andend

with that your careand concernfor your Lodge,you
may maintaingood order, and conduct the work with

regularity; but you will soonsee indifferencesucceed

I44~

Ii
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to zeal,inattentionto punctuality,lassitudeto interest,
ii

144441 andstagnantimmobility to activity. The beaconthat
44 should turn all its rays inward,and confinethem to the

narrow precinctswhich it occupies,would be uselessto

the marinerfeeling his way through storm and dark-
nesstoward an unseenhaven. The Lodge that gives 44”

no light beyond its walls, is like the individual who

locks up his knowledge in his own bosom, and plays

the churl with the treasuresthat God hasloaned him

for the commonbenefit.
‘4444

You cannot satisfy your promise never to open 4

andcloseyour Lodge without giving a lecture, or part

of a lecture, for the instructionof the Brethren.” by

asking four or five trivial questions of routine. It
would be absurd to require you to take a solemn

&bligation to do that; and a sad matter if Masonry

would so cheapenits oaths.
Wheneveryour Lodge is closed,andan eveninghas

passedaway without your having given the Brethren

somenew anduseful information, you will havefailed

to do your duty. Think not that the field of Masonic

learning has been so often reapedand gleaned that

thereis nothingleft for you to gather. Its history has -‘

neveryet beenwritten. Its symbolsare only in part
understood; its philosophy is a vast region almost

wholly unexplored.

You are to arouse the indolent, encourage the
desponding,and invite the unreflecting Brethren to

do something, the influences whereof shall be felt

‘44
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beyondthe limits of the Lodge; somethingfor society,
somethingfor the Sts~te, somethingfor humanity.

Above all, see to it that their Masonry does not
evaporatein words and professions;that theydo not

#“

lay it asidewhen they retire from the Lodge; that

their oaths,lightly taken,be not vaguelyremembered

and little regarded. Omit no opportunityto impress

upon themthe import andweight of thoseobligations.

Commentuponthem,overandover,in all their startling

solemnity. Continually admonishthe Brethrenof the

duty that rests upon them,so to act and behave as

to bring~no discreditor reproachupon the Order.

Even their titles haveahigh andseriousimport, and

bind them to an exemplarylife, and to extraordinary

exertions in behalf of the Order and of humanity.

Charge themto practiceout of the Lodge the duties
taught in it; and by their forbearance, toleration,

fairness, frankness,discretion, equity and profound

regardfor truth and honor, to convinceall who know

them of the excellenceof our Institution, so that it

may againcometo be the casethat oneshall needno

other voucher,with worthy and good men, than that

he is a Masonof the Ancient and Accepted Scottish

Rite; so that, whenanyone is aMember of our Order,
the world may know that he is not only one whose

conductis governedby justice, andhis heartexpanded

by benevolence—notonly one to whom the sad soul

will never in vain makeknown its sorrows~nd distress
—never in vain prefer its suit—butone to whom the

‘ii
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Oppressedmay confidentlyappealfor aid against the

Oppressor,the People against its Tyrants, the Con-

scienceagainstthosewho hold it boundin chains,and
repressas crimes evenits quivering convulsions.

I hopethat you will, in all respects,and under all

circumstances,perform your duty; andthat, whenyou
lay down your insignia of office, your example will

remain as the best and brightest of lessonsfor your

successors;to show them in what way to walk and

how to act so as to deservewell of the Order, to be

entitled to its gratitude, and to win for themselves

honor andreputation.

CHARGE TO THE SENIOR GRAND WARDEN.

Bro.. — , your Brethren have beenpleased
to elect you Senior Grand Warden of this Lodge of 2

Perfection. In the absenceof the Thrice Puissant

Grand Master, you are to govern-the Lodge and

perform the dutiesof his office; and, in that case,you

are bound by all the pledgesandpromisesthathehas -‘4

madefor himself; andwill considerall that hasbeen

said to him as addressedequally to you. When he is

presentyou are to assisthim andsecondall his efforts.
Your acquaintancewith the history, symbols and

philosophyof Masonry should be as extensiveas his;

44 and by - diligent study and profound reflection, you

should so -prepare yourself as never to be taken

unawareswhencalledto the performanceof anyduty.
Your regular attendanceon the meeting&oftheLodge

‘I
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is indispensablynecessary;andyou shouldparticularly

exert yourself to make thesemeetingsint’~resting and
profitable. The successof the Ancient andAccepted

Scottish Rite must dependupon the Lodges, andnot
-I,

upon the Superior Bodies. You are the Masonic

PEOPLE; and if you are few in numbers, without
interestin the cause,indifferent, inactive and indolent.

it will be uselessfor 4he Higher Bodies to strive to

elevateand advancethe Rite. I firmly rely on your
knowledge,your zeakfor the Order and your attach-

ment to your Lodge, for the faithful dischargeof the
duties of this importanttrust.

CIIARGE TO THE JUNIOR GRANI) WARDEN.. -

Bro. your Brethren havebeenpleased

to elect you to be the Junior 0-rand Warden of

this Lodge of Perfection. You may be called on to
fill the place of the SeniorGrandWarden,or evenof

the Grand Master; and, in such case~ the promises

they haverespectivelymadebecomeyours; and what

hasbeen said to themhasbeenaddressedto you. You

should therefore be as fully instructed as they; and
your office demandsof you the same diligent study

andthoughtful resection.
During the hoursof refreshmentthe Craft are under

your charge. You are carefully to see that none of
them degradethe innocentand temperateconviviality

of Masonryinto intemperanceandexcess. Walk ever

uprightly in your station. Hold the scalesof justice
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in equal poise. Yourself observe the just medium

betweenintemperanceandpleasure;andneverpermit

your passionsandprejudicesto leadyou into injustice
or aviolation of duty.

Your regular and punctual attendanceis required

by our laws, and you should soperform every duty,

that, whenyou retire from office, you ‘will be followed

by the regretsand good opinion of those who have

manifestedtheir high estimateof your characterand

qualifications by electing you to this honorableand

responsibleoffice.

CHAThIE TO THE GRAND OliATOR.

Bro.. , your Brethren havebeenpleased
to expresstheir good opinion of you, by electing you

GrandOrator of this Lodge of Perfection. It will be

your duty to pronounceadiscourseto the Initiate at
every reception,and to the Lodge on the occasionof

the deathof any Brother; andwhen the Lodge thinks

fit, it mayalso, of right, call on you to read an essay
or lecture upon the History, Philosophy,Doctrine or

Symbolismof the Order. It is, therefore.indispensable
that you should make yourself familiar with these

subjects, so that you may be able to instruct and
4

enlighten the Brethren; and so that your addresses
anddiscoursesmaybe worthy to be laid up and pre-

servedin the archivesof the Lodge. I trust that the
duties of your office will be so performed that your

namewill be hereafter identified with the glories of(
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the Lodge, and be mentionedwith honor and respect

by all who love the Royal Art.

CHARGE TO THE GRAND ALMONER.

Bro.~. — , your Brethren have beenpleased

to elect you to be the GrandAlmoner of this Grand

Lodge of Perfection.

You are to dispensethe Charitiesof the Lodge. A

trust your office may not prove asinecure. Masonry

is singularly boastful,andyet expendslittle in charity,

in proportionto the meansof her members,and even

to the abundanceof her revenues. The expensesof

the varied machineryof RepresentativeMasonicGov-

ernment are enormous,and out of all proportion to

the value of the governing Bodies andtheir proceed-

ings. We hope it may be the pride of this Lodge

to distinguish itself by its abundantand thoughtful

charities.

It is your peculiardutyto seekout deservingobjects

for thesecharities, to see the widows and orphansof

the Orderprovided for, and the sick watchedwith and

tenderly cared for. You will particularly see that

your Lodge never closes until the Box of Fraternal

Assistancehasbeenpassedround; andthatno Brother

withdrawsbefore that time arrives, without depositing

his contribution with oneof the Wardens. And you

will always be careful, in bestowing the funds so

obtained,never to let it be known by the recipient
from what sourcesuchrelief proceeds.
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It is our earnestwish that you may so administer IC

the affairs of your office, that, whenyou lay it down,

the exchequerof the Lodge may overflow with the

thanksof widows andthe gratitudeof orphans.

CHARGE TO THE GRAED SECRETARY.
ii

Bro.~. ,your Brethrenhavebeen pleased

to elect you GrandSecretaryof this Lodge of Perfec-

tion. It is your duty to record all the proceedingsof
the Lodge, to receiveall moneysdue the Lodge. and

pay them over to the Treasurer,andkeep a just and

true accountof the same;to keepandaffix the seal of
the Lodge, and carefully to preserve its archives.

Theseare very important duties, on which, in avery

great measure,the usefulnessof the Lodge depends.

If you suffer the degreesto be conferred on credit,

or the Brethren to fall into arrears, the charitable

purposesof the Lodge will often be defeated, and

ill-feeling anddiscontentengenderedamongthe Mem-
bers. Accuracy and punctuality are qualities which

your office particularly requires; and as there is no

place in the Lodge in which you can render more

substantialservice to the Brethren,I earnestlyhope

that you will so perform its duties as to merit their
esteemandreceivetheir thanks.- -

CHARGE TO THE GRAND TREASURER.

Bro.~. , your Brethren havebeenpleased

to electyou to be the Treasurerof this Lodge of Per-
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7 fection. It is your duty to receiveall moneysfrom the

Secretary,make dtle entry of the same,andpay them

out on the order of the Lodge, rendering accounts
thereof at the proper season. These duties are

responsible and important; and your faithful per-

formanceof them will entitle you to the good opinion

andgratitudeof your Brethren.

CHARGE TO ALL THE ELECTED OFFICERS.

My Brethren, ElectedOfficers of the Lodge, it was

said by the Romans, “Nobilitas ut ohm ab ofi2cio,”

Nobility, as of oldentime, from office. Office ennobles,

when it is deserved,is .gained by no unworthy arts,

and is honorably filled, with honest performanceof

duty. That you deservethe offices conferredupon
you, the choice of your brethren gives reasonable

ground to believe. That yow have not gained them

by those despicablepractices which, lately borrowed

from political demagogues,begin to infest Symbolic

Masonry,we do not need to be assured. It only

remains that you should so perform all your official

duties as to deservewell df Masonry.

We call ourselvesPerfect Masons,andour Lodges,

Lodges of Perfection. - We ought to know at least

what thesewordsmean,andto what dutieswe become
boundby acceptingthem.

Man hasno otherrig/it, than that of doing his duty.

His duty is to sacrifice himself for others. To suffer,

therebyto become strong; to die, to be born again
5
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immortal—this is, accordingto the universal religious

symbolism, to the symbolism of Masonry,the single
A”

key of the GreatMysteries. The spirit or intellect is

sacrificed by faith; the will by obedience;the senses
by austerity; andlife itself by martyrdom.

To overcomethe attractionsof pleasureand interest,

and to sacrifice these to duty, constitutesthe whole
merit of honor. To overcometheapprehensionof pain

andsorrow, andevenof death,in order to obey honor,
is heroism,is human perfection. We arrive at it by

a progressiveeducation of the will. Self—denial is

apprenticeshipfor martyrdom.
You are to be the chiefs, eachin his station~of this

body of Free,Elect and Perfect Masons. It is self-

denial, self-sacrificethat are G~randandSublime. It is
thosewho are capableof these,that are ElectMasons;

andthosewho perfect the sacrificeof self, are Perfect.

Thesealoneservehumanityefficiently.
Eachof you andof these brethren has firmly and

solemnlyapprenticedhimself to honor and duty; and
the sentimentof theseis a religious sentiment.

That it is a duty to sacrifice-one’s self for others;
thata voluntarysacrifice is not unjust; that graceand

the law are in harmony,is the one great religion of

humanity, always revealed to faith by genius, and

alwaysthe sameunder the veils of all mythologiesand

symbols. Hiram. the Master, that is, the Sage and

Teacher,sacrificing his life to loyalty, and preferring

martydom to betrayal of trust and wrong done to

ii
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others~ is a symbol of this universal religion, and

embodiesthe Masoniccreed. -~

It is for you to teachthe Brethrenthis self-sacrifice,

by examples;by the sacrifice of your own interestsand

pleasuresto duty. If you do that, office will ennoble
you. Then you will indeed be, what otherwiseyou

cannotbecome,perfectMasons.

So to aim at and advancetoward Perfection,you

must love it; and the love of Perfectionis the Spirit of

4 Charity or Loving-kindness. Renunciation,self-denial,
charity, arethe heroismof all the virtues.

We know God, only by the spirit of charity, mani-

fested in teachingsand acts. In theseall revelation

consists. Charity is Divine; and wherever the spirit

of it is found, God is present,acting andmanifested.

Duty is clearly traced and easyto follow in all the
relations of life. Hate and revenge, jealousy and

envy are never duties. To embody these, or selfish
interests,in individual action or in legislation, is asad

mistake. The spirit of charity, and duty, cannot be
separatedfrom each other. Masonry is the spirit of

charity; for it is Brotherhood,permitsno evil-speaking
of each other, and inculcates the love so continually

insisted on by John the Apostle. Persecutionsand

revengefhllegislation arealike follies aswell as crimes.

IHeavenwould be hell, if the spirit of charity wereV absentfrom it; and hell would be heaven,if it werepresentthere. If Christianityis everacceptedas the
true religion, by the Hebrewand Moslem,it will only
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be so, when it hasagainbecomethe religion of loving-

kindness,andthe teacherof self-sacrificefor others.

And Masonrywill be Masonryagain, when its pre-

tendedor almost nominal brotherhoodbecomesreal,
II,

and the spirit of charity is Sovereign among the
Brethren. Then its voice will be the living echo of

the eternal harmony. Harmony, we are told, is the

K strength and support of all institutions, and more

e~pecially of Masonry. Thi~ is the utterance of an

oracle,andhas a profoundermeaningthanappearson
the surface. Numerical exactnessis the greatlaw of

beauty; andthe harmonicmagnificencesarethe Divine

reasonof numbers. The adeptunderstandsthis; but

to be living and real, it must be applied to that

which is.

We are to seekfor Godin humanity,andnot despair

of humandestinies. The disordersof the world lead
it toward the final harm9ny; and if God hascounted

us among-thosewho are the first to seewhat is the

destinationof mannow wandering throughsolitudes,

if he has given us Faith and Hope, without which

Masonry is nothing,we-ought to marchin the advance
of this greatand laboriousmovement,and not isolate

ii
ourselvesanddie asuselesslyas mostmenlive.

We often, but with reluctance~confessto ourselves,

and now bolder men begin to say it openly, that

Masonry is like a tree in which the sap ha~ ceasedto
flow, the leavesare falling while yet the summeris not

ended, the branchesare dying and the root decaying.
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Grand Masters conscious of this, and, as- is usual,
mistaking the symptoms for the disease,ascribe the

evil to this causeor to that,but chiefly to the iniprovi-
dencewhich permitsall the world to swarm into the

Temples, notwithstandingthe panaceaof the secret

ballot. They lament-that, in consequenceof this,

Masonicobligationsare remembered,ifat all, onfy to

be disregardedas mereildle forms; that even Masons

claiming to be superior to the Masters,meettogether
and kneel side by side at the altar, and separateto
slandereachotheras soonasthey cross the threshold

of the Lodge or Chapter into the —open air; that

no Mason dreams of expecting another to prefer

him in bu3iness to a profane, to defend him when

slandered,to support him whenhe aspiresto-an office
of which he is worthy, if faction forbids it; that, in a

civil war of opinion and conviction, not only Masonic

officials. but MasonicGrandbodies,denounce brethren

asrebels and traitors, encourage those of their own

obedience to ignore their obligations and murder
their brethren; and pander to the hatredsof the

profrtue, and applaud the atrocitiesof armies.

But the swarmingof theunworthy into the Temples

is o~ily one symptom of the disease. Masonry has

becomeamoney-changer,andsellsthe advantagesthat

its degreesgive, for so much coin,becausetheir valuer canbe accuratelyestimatedin coin. The diseaseitself
V is the total absenceof the spirit of charity. Masons
r

assemble, andmake Masons,andgo awaynot remem-

7
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bering their faces. They have the money paid for
initiation. They do not considerthat the relationsbe-

tweenthemselvesandthe new brethrenare in the least

changed. No feeling of real brotherhood binds them
together. Theyare not evenunited togetherfor any

great and common purpose, and thus drawn more

closely togetherby the ties of acommondangeranda

commondestiny; for Masonry, as an organizationanda
unit, has now no objectsat all. Much lesshavetheya

disinterestedaffection for eachother; but only pretense

and idle words. The acerbitiesof religiousandpolitical
feuds are as bitter between Masons as among the

profane.
All this necessarilyresulted,when Masonry deter-

mined to become the empty shadow of a name,by

denuding itself of its old characteristics,parting with

its old energies,andassumingan unarmedand inglo-

rious neutrality in the many controversiesbetweenthe

Right and the Wrong; whereby it could not but

becomethe passiveand despisedally of Thronesand
Demagogues.

To restoreMasonryto its old place,the old ties of

brotherhoodmustbe restored. Masonicrelationsmust
be again set above all others. Neither religion nor

politics, nor civil dissensions,,nor wars betweenStates

must divide Masons. The spirit of charity must be

born again among thcm, and the torch of Eros be
re-lighted in Masonic temples. Masonry may ti

ceaseto be ameansby which baseandunworthymen,

II~
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of smalldull intellectsandlittle education but much

malignity, investedwith the characterof teachers,live

parasiticallyupon the Order, panderingto prejudices,
disseminatingerrorsand fomenting quarrels. It may

even come to passthat men who have been heard

of before,may be selectedto hold the high offices in
the higher bodies of Masonry; and that the Order

mayexercise spine influence in public affairs, and at
least not endeavorto inflame still more the angry

passions of men in civil war and exacerbatethe

malignitiesof political disease.
There can be but one single divine law, and that

Masonryhasalwayspretendedto teach. It is the law

of charity and loving-kindness. But there are, in this
lower world, a multitude of judges and a mob of

advocates,who incessantlylabor to rebuild, though it

continually falls in ruin, the Babel of humancontra-

dictions. To save Masonry, these must be scourged

from the Temple, and the spirit of charity must be
restoiedto life in the Order; it must spreadamongthe

brethren; it must becomeuniversal. For this, it is not

books or discoursesthat are needed. These avail

little at anytime; and leastof all whenGrandDigni-

tariesharanguethe Craft in soundingwordsupon the

duties of loving-kindness,andin the nextbreathincite

Masonsto showno mercy to Masons in civil war. Not

books and discourses—butefforts of charity, heroic

sacriHces.goodworks and incessantprayers. Neither

will unity of religion ever be established,except by

I,
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thespirit of charity. When this shallhavetriumphed.

in the bosomof the church, overall the vices that war

against it, it will be diffused through the whole world,

and the universal communionof menwill commence:

For the spirit of charity is a Divine power, which

changesthe ignorant into sages,the weak into heroes.

the simplest women and even poor children, into
veritable angels of the earth.

My Brethren,in this work of the regenerationof
-A

Masonry,by the restorationof the spirit of charity, all
can engage,and all can labor with effect. Begin the

good work; begin it here,in your Lodge, and let it

become truly a Lodge of Perfection; for the life of

Masonry is but a uselesslife, so long as this work

remainsundone.
The characteristicsign of Saint Johnthe Apostle is

an eagle, the symbol of Liberty, Intelligence and
Sovereignty; becausethe reign of loving-kindness,

facilitating progress,will makeall menwho are eman-

cipatedby their toils and’virtue, the first-born of the
human family, priests, kings, and proprietors of the

world. “Thou hastmadeus unto our God kings and
priests,” says Saint John, “and we shall reign upon

the earth.” Governmentsand legislation inspired by
hatred and revenge are failures. The only true

Empire is that of peace, based upon kindness and
generosity. The Eagle of the Ancient andAccepted

Scottish Rite is not the Eagleof the Conqueror,but
that of the Evangelist. The spirit of charity, alone,

L
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can save republics also. This spirit has perished

among the conflictsof faction, in everycommonwealth;
and thusall free Stateshavefallen to pieces. We can

all do something,however little, to revive that spirit

in the State. This is the duty of Masonsas citizens.
4,

Immediately is sung the following

ODE.
Fall, 0-fall, ye words of anger,

Like the leaveswhen Autumn blows!
Like the May-blooms on the river;

Like the moonlight on the snows

Fall like seedin barren places,
Fall like rain-drops in the sea—

Idle words, foredoomedto perish,

Yanish from the memory!

Gentle words of loving kindness,
Fall like graceful summer rain!

Like soft sunshineon earth’s bosom,

Like sweetmusic heard in pain;
Like the dew on thirsting roses,

Like God’s manna from the skies;

Fall, soft accentsof affection,
Bearing fruit that never dies!

After the Ode is sung, 0 says,

Q .~. Illustrious Brother Grand Master of Cere-

monies,place these Brethren, the officers elect of this

Lodge of Perfection,at the Altar, in dueform, to take

the oathof office.

~,t arranges them in a semicircle, the Grand Master elect

in the center, on the west side of the Altar, all facing the
Altar, causeseachto kneel on the right knee, and to lay the
right hand on the heart and hold up the left hand, and says,

-i
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‘24 .~. Illustrious Grand Commander-in- Chief—[or,
SovereignGrand ThspectorGeneral, or, Deputy Grand Inspector

H General]—The officers elect kneel at the Altar in dLle

form.

0 raps QOO,andsays,

o .~. Attention, **Illustrious Brethrenof the Grand
Consistory,and** Brethrenof the Lodge, andwitnes~
the oath of office! and do you, officers elect, hearand

respond!

Re then repeatsthe

H
OATH OF OFFICE.

You do eachsolemnlyswearthat you will support,

protectanddefend the Constitutions,Regulationsand

Institutesof the Ancient andAccepted Scottish Rite,

and the Statutesof the SupremeCouncil, and will, to

the best and utmost of your ability, faithfully and

zealouslyperform the duties of the offices to which

you haverespectivelybeenelected.
BacA.~ So help me God!

o .~. Rise, my Brethren!

0 and 2,L now invest all the officers electwith the insignia
of their office; and then 0 says,

o .~. My Brethren, you are invested with the

insigPiaof your respectiveoffices. They are not like

the decorationsof Orders of Nobility, conferred by

kings for services performed, or for less worthy

consideration; but they are the evidence of the good
opinionsof your Brethren, and, like the apronof the

p
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Apprentice, are emblemsof labor, and of that future

~ervice by which you are to show that you deserve
them. May you wear themwith honor,andwhenyou

lay them aside.may it be against the wishesof your

Brethren!

b 0 now returns to the East, and says,

Illustrious Brother Grand Master of Cere-

monies conductthe Thrice PuissantGrand Master to
my left, and the other officers elect of the Lodge to

their respectivestations, beginning with the lowest;

and let the Brethren of the Grand Consistory in
possessionof thosestationsnow yield them up.

Afusw.

~ goes to the Grand Master, salutes,recovers,conducts

him to the left of 0, salutes again, recovers, and then
conducts the officers, beginning with the lowest, to their

places and stations. The occupant rises as the officer
approaches, bows, retires by the left and returns to his

original seat in front of the East. When all are thus placed

and stationed, 0 requestsall to be seated,and says,

o .~. Thrice PuissantGrandMaster,be pleasednow

to appoint the other officers of your Lodge.

The Thrice PuissantGrand Master announceshis appoint-
roents of Grand Master of Ceremonies,Grand andAssistant
Grand Experts, Grand Captain of the Host, and Grand

Tiler. Then 0 says,

O.~. Let the officersappointedby the ThricePuissant
GrandMastersurroundthe Altar of Obligation.

They do so, and 0 chargeseachas follows:

I
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I-,
CHARGE TO THE GRAND MASTER OF CEREMONIES.

Brother , the Grand Master has been

pleasedto appointyou Grand Masterof Ceremoniesof

jthis Lodge of Perfection. It will be your duty toannounceand introduceall visiting Bi ethren; to intro-duce and accompany the candidate; to arrange all

processionsandact as Marshalthereof; to superintend

all funeral ceremonies,and to act as the Executive

Officer of the Grand Master. These varied and
Ii

important duties, essential to regularity and order1
will require of you acquaintancewith the work,

promptnessandpunctuality. I trust you will perform
them to the entire satisfactionof the Grand Master

andthe Lodge.

CHARGE TO THE GRAND EXPERTS.

Brethren and — —, the Grand

Master has been pleasedto appoint you respectively

to be the GrandandAssistant GrandExperts of this

Lodgeof Perfection. It will be your duty to examine
visitors not vouchedfor, and to examineand prepare

the candidates. You will attend respectivelyon the

GrandMasterand SeniorGrandWarden,andexecute

their ordersin the Lodge. You areunderthe direction

of the GrandMasterof Ceremonies,andwill perform

suchother duties as, by usageandcustomandaccord-
ing to the Rituals, appertain to your offices. Your

vigilance andattention,andyour familiarity with your

dutieswill muchconduceto the order andharmonyof

L
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the Lodge and be duly appreciatedby your Brethren,

who will soonlearnhowiaiportant it is that the Lodge
should have competent and zealous Experts. Unless

you should prove such, the officersover you will toil
in vain,andbe continuallyvexed with disappointments

and annoyed by -lame and halting work. Remember
that the post of honor is the postof duty.

CHARGE TO THE GRAND CAPTAIN OF THE HOST.

Brother , the Thrice Puissant Grand

Master has been pleasedto appoint you to be the

GrandCaptainof the Host of thisLodge~of Perfection.

It will be your duty to seethat the entranceinto the

Temple is duly guarded,to answer all alarms,and to

seethat no Cowansenter,nor any others,unlessthey

are known Brethren or properly vouched for, or, being

examined l~y the Experts, prove themselvesGrand

Elect, Perfect and Sublime Masons. You will admit

no one without permission from the Most Excellent

Senior Grand Warden. You will serve all citations

andother process,andobey suchorders of the Thrice

PuissantGrand Master as may come to you; and be

underthe directionof the -GrandMasterof Ceremonies.

By punctual and intelligent performance of these

duties,you will greatlyservethe Lodge,andmerit the

esteemof your Brethren. The servantsof kings are

proud to be Chamberlains,jEquerries,Keepersof the

Royal Hounds,and Gold Sticks in Waiting. Surely a
Mason may deemhimself honoredby any office where

-t
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he has duties to perform and can render serviceto the

Lodge andthe Order; and is sufficiently rewardedby

the good opinion of his fellows:

CHARGE TO THE GRAND TILER.

Brother the Grand Master has been

pleasedto appoint you to be the Grand Tiler of this

Lodge of Perfection. You will commandthe Sentinels

of the arches,and see that tbey are duly posted.

vigilant and faithful. You will guard the immediate

entranceinto the Temple, and see that no spies of
Power or emissariesof Jesuitsor Dominicans obtain’

admissionby force or fraud. I neednot enlargeupon

your duties. Their importanceandutility areobvious.

The Sentinelsare the eyesof the army; and you and

yours are the eyesof the Lodge.

CHARGE TO ALL.

Officers iElect and Brethren qf the Lodge—In a

commonwealth,to respectand obey those who bold

their power by the free choice of the people,is the

highestduty which that people owes itself. Toward

them it should feel neithersuspicionnor distrust; and

all shou]4haveoneparamountobject, to live together
in harmonyandunion, andendeavorto aid andbenefit

each other. “Peace and harmony,”you very early

heard it said in Masor~y, “are the strength and

support of all well-regulated institutions, and more

especiallythis of ours.” Perfect harmony,we do not

lb
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need to be told, is not attainablehere below. The
independenceof our nature,our passions,our pecu-

liarities, all forbid that. There will always be in our

Lodge differences of opinion, and, in consequence,

hastywords, slightingexpressions,resentments. Pride

of opinion, anddislike of defeatwhen the heart is set
upon a purpose,will produce heats and discontents.

The decisions of the Master will often be thought
wrong, and sometimes prejudiced or partial. It is

v better so; for if it were not, if everything went on

with unvarying and monotonous smoothness, there
would be no occasion for the exerciseof generusity,
liberality, forbearance,forgivenessand magnanimity,

those noblest of all the virtues, by the exercise

whereogchiefly amongall thevirtues, manis endeared
to his brethren. To err is humanand common, and

occursevery day to the bestand wisest. To repent,

acknowledge the error and make atonement,and to

forgive and forget it, areequally noble; eachrequiring

a lofty, generousand manly spirit, without which the

natureof manwould be farther from perfectionthan

it is. Naturally, we most love the frank, ingenuous

boy, who has many faults, of rashnessand petulance

and yieldings to temptation, of passion and anger.

without meannessor falsehood;who often does what

is wrong and blame-worthy, and as often frankly
confessesand regrets it. ~II’heperfection of human

nature is imperfection. If it were perfect, we should

respecteachother more, but love each other less.

I
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So it is, also, in the Lodge. We must expecterror,

j~i~ misapprehension,temper, piques, jealousies,injustices,
en unfairnessand meannesses. This is only to saycv

that we are menand not angels. If thesethings are

looked for andoverlooked,gently endured,yielded to,

smiledat. andforgiven, we shall havewithin our gates
the only peace possibleon this earth, the only peace

worth havingherebelow.

It is thussaidby l~he Adepts: Harmonyresultsfrom

the analogy of contraries; contraries are governed

by contraries,by means of harmony; the king of
harmoniesis the Inasterof nature.

When the Spiritual Teachermistakescontraries in

the moral world and human naturefor antagonisms,

and things hostile to each other, he teachesa false
religion. There is no hostility between the two

opposite forces that compel the revolutions of the

stars. When statesmenandrulers commit the same

mistakein regardto Statesandthe habitsandpursuits

of their people, they are unfit to lead, andcausewars

andrevolutions. Machinerywas oncedeemedhostile

to labor, as capital still is, and the manufacturingto

the ~igricultural interest. Legislators imagine these

antagonisms,andthencreatethem, andruin States.

So the Lodge and Society have their contraries,

which ar~ yet not antagonisms,althoughtheyseemso;
for wisdom may causeharmony to result from their

mutual actionandreaction. Theselead to movement,
action, exertion, which are life, as stagnation and

41
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immobility are death. If the spirit of charity reigns.

the force of attraction,the general law of humanity

will increase; and equilibrium is the harmony of
{

attractions.

Increaseand strengthen these attractions, which

draw men together and unite them. Masonry was
intended to be joyous and convivial, and not sour,

asceticand formal. Calling from labor to refreshment

originally had a real meaning and a worthy purpose.

After their labors, the Brethren gatheredround the

social andfestive board; and there,under the genial
influences of the golden hour, all the distrusts and

4—

jealousies and piques and slight animosities melted
away as thin clouds melt out of the sky in summer.

Perhapsnothinghasdone so muchinjury to Masonry
asthe abandonmentof this custom,andthe substitution

of arigid Puritanismin placeof the old good-humored
hilarity.

In too manyplaces the work is donewith a severe
-j

solemnity, the debates are conducted with a dull
decorum, in which self-sufficiency and conceit often

give offense; and when the labors end at last, each

with asigh of relief plodsg~ravelyhomeward,harboring
44

a vague suspicion,at least,that his eveningmight have
been better passedat the domesticfireside. If any
irritation was created by discussion,it remainsin his

heartto fret andvex him, to swell in its proportions

to exasperationand bitterness,which are to find vent

hereafter,when it would have flitted away like mist

I.
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before the sun, duringthe convivial hour of which our

ancientBrethrenknew the value.

Adhere, my Brethren,to the old customof -refresh-

ment, rememberingthe chargethat you arenot to turn
it into intemperanceand excess;a chargewhich were

better omitted where refreshmentin the old senseis
unknown.

After your meetings, gather around the table
together,let heartopen to heart, and kindly glances

and pleasantwords be interchanged. The weariness

of the evening’s work disappears, the little petty

irritations pass away. The absentare remembered,

old associationsare renewed,andthe memoriesof the

dead,who used to be with us in such scenes,and
whoseplacesstill lovingly rememberthem,soften our
feelingstoward the living. Then heartdrawscloserto

heart, by the magneticattraction of sympathy. The

spirit of charity reigns; and when the Junior Grand

Warden at last dismissesus, we depart aL peac~with

ourselvesand all the Brethren; andthe remembrance
of the peacefulpleasuresof that goldenhouris grateful

to usall-our lives:

Kneel, my Brethren,andtake the oathof office.

The appointed officers kneel on the right knee, right hand
on the heart and left handraised. - -
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OATH OF OFFICE.

You do eachsolemnlyswear, that you will support,
protectanddefendthe Constitutions,Regulations;and

Institutes of the Ancient andAccepted Scottish Rite

and the Statutesand Edicts of the SupremeCouncil,

and that you will obediently and faithfully demean
yourselvesin theofficesto which you haverespectively

beenappointed.

Each: Sohelp me, God.

0 .~. Rise, now, my BrethrenI—Repair to your

places,and enter upon the dischargeof the dutiesof

your offices.

Music.

After theappointedofficershavetakentheirplacesandthe

Music ends,

0 says to the Grand Master,

O .~. My Brother, Thrice PuissantGrand Master,

your officers occupy their respective stations and

places,and nothing remainsbut for you to assume

yours.

My Brother, your Lodge hasbeenconstituted and.

inaugurated,and you and your officers have been

installed, with solemn offices of religion. In this
Freemasonrywe do not disclaim all the attributesthat

once distinguishedthe Order, excepta portion of its

I
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morality, nor protest against the suspicionthat it has

a political and religious creed,as though it were an

accusationof crime, It is not a negativebut a positive

institution, that does not rely upon the insignificance

of its objectto makeit sufficiently contemptiblenot to
excite the fears of emperorsandkings. The sedulous
disclaimer by English and German Masonry,andvery

recently by that of France,of all pretenseto religious

or political principle, hasnot avertedthe thunder-bolts

of the Vatican, and the humiliation has,so far, been

fi~uitless.

Truth andLight, andnot afraction of each,are the
heritageof Masonry. It requires,it is true, no more
of its initiates, than to believe in one God and the

immortality of the soul; but its doorsdo not opento

the Pagan idolater who believes in one cruel and
sanguinaryDeity, and slaughters human beings to

propitiate this Moloch under anothername;andin the

happyhunting groundswhere the deadwarriors live

againand follow the chase,or drink their meadout of
the skulls of enemies.

Yes, Masonryhasand always had a religiouscreed.
It teacheswhat it deemsto be the truth in respectto

the nature and attributesof God, as the loving and
beneficentFather of all mankind, as a Supremeand

PerfectIntelligence,asnot in anywisethe giganticand
distorted imageof aman, Feflected upon the clouds.

It no more tolerates false ideas of the Deity and

accepts them as God, than images of Him carved of

-~2v
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wood or stone. To believeandteachthe immortality

of the soul, it must of necessity have some not
wholly erroneous idea of the %ature of the soul,

or else its belief is but an idle formula of empty
words.

If this were not so, if it were only necessaryto
4 believe in and fear asomethingeternalandomnipotent

calledGod.Masonrymight againwith proprietybecome

Paganism,acceptingas Initiatesthebloody worshipers
of Baal and Moloch, consenting that the scaffold

should again be the supplementof the altar, and the

executioner the appendix of the Priest. For all

religious mysteries have been also mysteries of

blood; and there havebeenno worshipswithout the
sacrifice.

Charity andloving-kindnessaretwo wordsthatcom-
prehend.~the whole political and religious creed of

Freemasonry. The law of charity canr~ot have been

enactedby, the spirit of loving-kindnesscannot have

emanatedfrom, a cruel or ferociousGod. It i~ the

expressionof the Divine will, becauseit is of the
Divine nature. A cruel God armscruelty and perse-

cution with the sanctionof Divine authority. Idolatry
is but the worship of an arbitrary despotism;andthe

kings of the world and the chiefs of republics are

madeafter the imageof the Gods whom the world or

the republicadores. A cruel ~ndvindictive God per-
mits bloody revengesto be preachedin His churches,

andauthorizesall the barbaritiesof autocrats. When

it
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men shall conceive of a just God, charity and loving-

kindnesswill be preached in His Temples,and there

will be equitable kings and merciful and generous

popular chiefs. Beliefs make opinion; and opinion

consecratespowers. The Divine right of the Tudors

perfectly correspondedwith the Godof Laud andPole;
the exterminationof the Aztec andPeruvianraces,and
the Eve of St. Bartholomew,and Alva’s rule in the

Netherlands,with the God of Dominic and Pius V.;
and the hanging of Quakerswith the savageGod of

the Puritans. A people’sidea of God is its God; and

therefore it is true to say that asman makesprogress,

the excellenceof God increases;as Humanity elevates

itself, God becomesgreater and more exalted. Then

the ideal which the world forms of Godfor itself reacts

upon the world. The Divine ideal is a-mirror from

which the rays of human thought are reflected to

humanity. This reflection from the ideal world

becomesthe light of the real one; manners’andhabits
form themselves in accordance with creeds; and

political principlesare the resultof thesemannersand

habits.

The Ineffable degrees are so many steps of the
mystic ladder,by which we ascendto the knowledge

of the TRUE WORD, to the knowledgeof GoD, and of

NATURE which is His Revelation. Theyare,therefore,
instructions, by symbols and their interpretations,in

political~ philosophical and religious knowledge. If
not this, they are nothing or merely vain and empty

I I
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ceremonies. Masonry must teach the truth or die.

It lives only by teachingth~ truth. That God, being

infinite, is known by His finite manifestations; thc

Known leading us, by necessaryor reasonablehy-
pothesis,to divine the relative Unknown; and the

Wisdom of God,by which everythingbeginsand ends,

the principle of all that eternallyexists, consistsin the

spirit of loving-kindness or charity. It created the

universe,and it preservesit, an-d by it dissolutionis

regeneration. To it alone the soul owes its immor-

tality; and whatsoever, in Masonry or in political

conductor in religion, is contrary to this spirit and

this SupremeWisdom, is false.

These and whatever follows or flows from these,

arethe doctrinesof the Masonryof Perfection You
haveacceptedtheir apostolate. As Masteryou are the

Sage and Teacher,and also the Prophetwho, firmly

rooted in this faith in the loving-kindnessof God and

the perfect harmonyof the universe by which He is

manifestedand revealed,discernsand foreseesin the

tearful Presentof Humanity its fortunateandglorious

Future; who, like the Ancient Seers,should promise

and predict this future; and who should incessantly

urge his Brethrennot to part, by apathyor indolence

or discouragement,with the glorious privilege which

belongs to Masonry as the precious jewel of its pre-
rogative,to be the chiefestof humanagenciesusedby

God to bring forwai~d therosy dawnof this magnificent

Future.

(
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If~ my Brother, you do appreciatethe missionand

apostolateof Masonry,and your own duty as oneof

its chiefs, you are entitled, of Divine right, to govern

here, and will now assumeyour station.

0 passesto the right and the GrandMaster assumeshis
station.

o Illustrious Brother Grand Chancellor,are the
namesof the Officers inserted in the Letters-Patent

of Constitution?

G.~. C.~. They are.

o .~. Placethem in the handsof the Thrice Puissant
Grand Master. Receive, my Brother, the Letters-

Patentof Constitutionof your Lodge. May it continue
and prosper long after the charactersof this Charter

grow dim by age; and may its fortunesbe prosperous

and its namehonoredamongmen!

Receive now this mallet, symbol of authority;
assumethe governmentof your Lodge, and rule it

with urbanity, impartiality andfirmness.

PROCLAMATION.

o .~. In the name of the God of Loving-Kindness,

and of Saint Johnthe ~Apostle,andunderthe auspices

of the [Grand Consistoryof Sublime Princes of the

Royal Secret, 32d degree,of the State of
under the jurisdiction of the] Supreme Council

(Mother.Council of the World), of the Sovereigns,the
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GrandInspectorsGeneral,GrandElectKnights of the

1£

Ho.y Houseof the Temple,Grand Commandersof the

Holy Empire,of the 33d and lastdegreeof theAncient

andAccepted Scottish Rite of Freemasonry,for the

SouthernJurisdictionof the UnitedStates,whose See

is at Charleston,in the Stateof SouthCarolina, I do

proclaim anddeclarethat the officers of Lodge

of Perfection,No. —, lately constituted and inaugu-

rated, are now duly installed, and the Lodge duly

organized and preparedto commenceits labors of
Lv

loving-kindness. ESTO PERPETUA. GOD SAVE THE

[GRAND CoNSIsToRYAND] SUPREME COUNCIL.

Music bold and spirited.
1£

5

After which this

CHANT.
Kisi Dominus ~diflca-verit domum, in vanum laboraverunt qui

A,

~diflcantearn.
Kisi Dominus custodierit civitatem, frustra ~igi1at qui custodit

Al earn.

Yanum est-vobis ante lucem surgere: surgite postquam sederitis,

qul manducatis panem laboris.

Cum Jederit dilectis suispacem: ecceh~reditas Domini caritatis

spiritus; merces servorum Dei approbatio Domini.

Sicut sagitt~ in manu potentis, ita veritatis verba in ore Magistri.

Beatus vir qui implevit Jesiderium suum en ipsis—non con-
fundetur cum loquetur inimicis suisin porta.
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Unlessthe Lord build thehouse, theyin vain that I build it.
It is in vain for you to rise before

2. -~ the dawn, rise ye after yehave sitten
down, ye who eat the bread of toil.

As arrows in the hand of the mighty,
so are the words of truth in the.... (mouth of the master.

-Tzj~

~Unless the Lord keep
the city, he watcheth in vain that keepeth it.

(When he shan give
I peace to his beloved,

Behold the inherit
ance of the Lord is

I the spirit of charity.
I The reward of the

servants of God is the ap- proval of the Lord.
F Blessed is the man
~ that liath lined his

desire with them; he
L shall not be con
founded when he shall J speak to his enemics in the gate.

When the Chant is ended, 0 says,

Illustrious Brethren,Officers and Members

of the GrandConsistory,I ask you t’~ unite with me
in congratulatingthe Thrice Puissai~tGrand Master

andhis Lodge. With me, my Brethren!

90
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All give the whole battery, by all the numbers, and then

the plaudit and sign, as before directed.**

The Grant Master responds to the remarks of 0, and

concludes by saying,

Q .~. Officers andMembersof the Lodge,unite with

me in doing honorto the Illus. GrandCommander-in-

Chief **and the Officers and Members~of the Grand

-, Consistory,** [or, to the Illustrious SovereignGrand
- Inspector General; or, Deputy Grand Inspector

General.]

The samebattery, acclamgtion and signs are given.

G.~. M.~. Be seated,my Brethren!

The floor is offered to the Brethren, by the Grand Master,

through the Senior and Junior Grand Wardens.

Then the Box of Fratenial Assistanceis passedround.

If 0 and thosewith him now desire to withdraw, before

the Lodge is closed,he so indicates to the Grand Master,

who will say,

T.~. P.. Officers and Brethren of the Lodge, the
Thus.GrandCommander-in.Chief,**andtheOfficersand

Membersof the Most PuissantGrand Consistory,* *

[or, the Illustrious SovereignGrandInspectorGeneral;

or, the DeputyGrandInspectorGeneral,] to whom we

areunder so many andsogreat obligations,are about
to withdraw. Excellent Brother Grand Master of

Ceremonies,be pleasedto take properorder for the

same!

L
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The Arch of Steel is formed. The Officers of the Lodge
rise, salute and so stand. The procession is formed, the 2

Commander-in-Chiefin advance. lit passesundertheArch,
halts, is reversed and withdraws.

Nothing remainsbut to closethe Lodge.

Of course,0 and thosewith him may retire as soonas
the ceremonyof installation is completed. But they are

supposedto remainuntil they cancontributeto thecharities

of the Lodge.
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